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Week of February 4th 
1917 
I 
E3 I 
I Tuesday I I 
I 
I 
I Students' Recital. Conservatory Hall, i ' i 8:15 p. m. The public is invited. No 
I tickets necessary. 
I ·- - -
COMING E\ El\TS 
Recital by Mr. Geo. C. Williams. . I Music1:1l Comedy-" FlorabelL.1." F~b. 
16th and 17th. Matinee Feb. 16th. 
Mu:y Peterson, Soprano, and Percy 
Grainger, Piani;t-Composer. Feb. <1.3rd. 
U:1iversity Orchestra Concert, Louise 
Cox, soloist. March 17t!'\. I 
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
E3 
Mid-year term at the Ithaca Conser-
I, 
il vatory ot Music begins February 1st. 
I! Registration Day tor Academic De-
I 
partment January 31st. I 
Registrarion Day for Preparatory De- I· 
I partment February 3rd. 
Copies of this Bulletin will be sent 
free of charge to any address upon appli-
! cation to the Ithaca Conservatory ot 
Music. I 
The next edition of the Musical Bulle-
tin will be issued February 9th. 
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